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Otur lew Chutrchi xas opeleci andi
dcclîcated Last Sabbathi. Outr suib-
sciiptioif thuts far aniounts to $SSS,
$700 Of whIich hias been raised iii
Seikirk anid negbuho.It is a
rnaîxelious contribution. 'l'le mnen
on the Pacific Raiiway hlave contribu-
ted $25o. Our opening services, andi
everything up to the presenit tie,
have been a gratifying success. The
weather on tlie day of opening xvas
delightful. The Rev. Mr. German
preachied in the morning to an aduit
audience of fifty-thiree, and the Rev.
Mr. Matheson in the eveningr to one
hundred arid twenty-five. Su:ch con-
gregations were neyer seen before in
Selkirk. Sonie of the mnen on the
Elne camle across the river to the
evening service, andi showed by thecir
atteflticn their hutnger for spiritual
instruction, and b\ thieir contribu-
tions thieir appreciation of the voî-k
ire had unider-taklen. No special ap-
peal iras macle. There %%'as simpiv
a statemient as to the cost of the
chutrch. the ainount suibscribed, and
that the colcctions îvould be in aid
of the btuilding fund. The collec-
tion wavi.; $2o in the inorning, andI $45
iii the evening, $65 for the day, the
contribution largely of worki ng men.
1 neeci scarcely sav that Bro. Sifton
and ntyseîf wer-e plecaseci and grate-

fi. We dicl not, nor dici you or Mr.
Young, expect stich restilts in so short
a1 tinie.

And now as to our financial posi-
tion. Our subscriptions and collec-
tions; ainint to $952, inclucling- $5o
%vhich 1 have received fromn friends
in Ontario. We hope to inake the
amounit $î,ioo. Oui- debt inust flot
exceed $5oo. More wouid. be emn-
barrassing. The $40o balance inust
coi-ne from Ontario andi Quebec li
smnaii surns :suins 50 sniaii that, ex-
tended over a ivide aiea. andI coming
from niany souîrces, thecir ilov is tîn-
feit, imperceptible, bt t united is the
streain which (boats us fronti out of the
readi of danger. We xviii assumne four-
fifthis of the expense and responsi-
bility. It is flot uinreasonabie to hopc
Ontario and ti Quebc xviii meet the
one-fifth. Andi, in meeting these re-
sponsibilities, you %viii not miisunder-
stand mie vheil i sav that the minis-
ter- in charge mnust inake heavy per-
sonal sacrifice. Bait 1 thank God
iiv hieart is in the wvork. It is a
lab)otr of love. I ain anxiotis that
our chtirchi should, as soon as possi-
bie, be placed in a state of financial
security ; and aiso that ive should
be able to retain an excellent parson-
age lot. This can hardiy be dlone un-
less aid be received fromn the E ast.

Frai)! I/n Rc7' W. R. MORION z/'dI'odliis Oc/obe- 3rdi, 1877.
This zifternloon I hielt a meeting

in this Settienment to tliscuss the pro-
priely of erecting- a suitabie place of
wvor-siiip, w'ith very encourag-ing re-
suilts. An acre of land ihas been
procuired in a goocl. central place,
anti it hias been resolved to erect a
btuilding 2o X -26. framie, which cant
be turncd into a parsonage îx'lien the
people feel able to erect a larger
church. Shiould it be deciclec to hlave
a married inan in a year or two, the
upper part could 1e finishiec off for a
mnister to live in, the loîver part le-
ing reserved for worship). 1 think
this is the inost feasible plan thiat

couid l)e acloptcd for the present
wants of the settlement. \Ve expect
the building to be reatly for dedica-
tion early next fail, 1 trust before the
Chairnian le-aves for the General
Conference.

Spiritutally, mnatters have been mov-
ing siowiv, but the congregations are
Verr goo0d. anti ciss-mieeting«s ireil
attendecl. \Ve contemplate holdling

series of speciai services, beginningy
about thr- first of Januar>', and ex-
1,ect much gooci to be done. The
success of the past encoturages us to
look for large biessings in the future
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